
Gingerbread
Martini $10

western son original vodka,
baileys, kahlua, gingerbread

syrup, cream & whipped
cream with caramel &

ginger snap cookie rim

Feliz Navidad $10
cranberries muddled with

hornitos blanco & lime juice with
rosemary simple syrupMr. Claus Martini $10

western son strawberry vodka, 
coconut rum, heavy whipping 

cream, strawberry hat to the rim

Frosty The Snowman $10
raspberry vodka, blue curacao, lemon & pineapple

juice, white sugar rim with an edible snowflake

Boozy Butter $10
bacardi spiced, ginger beer,

butterscotch schnapps,
topped with whipped

cream & caramel drizzle

Naughty Elf $10
western son original vodka, coffee 
liqueur, root beer & whipped cream    

Mrs. Claus Martini $10
bailey’s apple pie & crown royal apple, 

chilled, with cinnamon & sugar rim    

Purchase A 
Souvenir Light 

Bulb Cup For $5

Signature Cocktails

Santa
Panties $7

red & white
layered shot with 
grenadine, kahlua

& rumchata

Jingle
Balls $8

8 ball whiskey
& screwball

whiskey, shaken,
on the rocks

Christmas
Cookie $7

irish Cream, vanilla vodka,
amaretto in a shot glass

rimmed with vanilla frosting
& Christmas cookies

All Warm Beverages Served
In A Souvenir Mug | Refill $9

Candy Cane
Swirl $15

western son original
vodka, peppermint

schnapps, hot chocolate,
topped with whipped cream 

& crushed candy cane

Holiday
Cheer $15

downeast winter blend
with jim beam, an apple 
slice & cinnamon stick

(served hot or cold) 

Grandma’s 
Butterscotch 

Coffee $15
rumchata, butterscotch 

liqueur, fresh coffee,
topped with whipped

cream & caramel drizzle
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Rudolph’s Red 
Nosed Mule $10

deep eddy cranberry vodka,
ginger beer, fresh lime juice,

splash of cranberry, lime garnish

Snow Bombs
Away $8
 western Son

blueberry vodka,
coconut berry

red bull 



Pigs in a Blanket $11
buttery croissants wrapped

around mini beef links,
served with spicy dijon

mustard for dipping

Holiday Egg Rolls $15
stuffed with turkey, gravy,
stuffing & cranberry relish, 

extra gravy for dipping

Naughty Nuts $6
roasted candied walnuts,

drizzled with a spicy
caramel sauce

Charcuterie
Sleigh $24

fresh mozzarella snowballs,
gherkins, smoked gouda,
goat cheese, raspberry

preserves, honey, capicola,
hard salami, crackers, crostinis,
apple slices, craisins & chocolate

covered strawberries

Great for Sharing!

Christmas Crack $9
 saltine cracker brittle layered with

buttery brown sugar caramel 
& rich melted chocolate,

sprinkled with holiday M&Ms

Donut
Christmas Tree $8

donut holes tossed in
holiday sugar, in perfect tree
form, with white chocolate 

christmas mousse

Goose Island
Christmas IPA $7

ABV 7.5%

Breckenridge
Christmas Ale $7

ABV 7.1%

Breckenridge
Vanilla Porter $7

ABV 5.5%

Ask your server about
other limited cocktails &
seasonal beers available.

Holiday Snacks & Treats

Candy Cane 
Caprese $15

fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato 
& basil with a balsamic drizzle,

served with crostinis

Atomic Yule Logs $12
our house made mozzarella

sticks, served around
spicy yuletide marinara

Holiday Hummus $10
green pesto hummus &

roasted red pepper hummus
side by side, sprinkled with
feta crumbles, served with
warm pita & fresh veggies

Sleigh BarSleigh BarSleigh BarSleigh Bar
at klondike kate’s
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